
•Insolence o'f our Foreign Foes, and constrain them'. 
to Peace ;«- that then your Majesty may ha«e the 
Glory and happiness of being tne Restorer of Pub 
•lick T.-anquiiky, Harmony, and Older.,, to your 
Kingdoms and Cdlonies, and to all Europe." 

-Sighed, -in Presence and -by Appointment of the 
Magistrates and Town Council, m. Montrose, 
*he 19th Day of July, 1780. 

Alexander Christie, Provost. 

The-following Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
-J-Udtrmen, and Common-Council ot the Borough of-
•Pivmoutn, having been transmitted to the Earl of 
Hilliborough, One of Hi s Majesty's Principal Secre 
taries of dtdte, has been presented to the King :' 
Which Address His Majesty was pleased-to receive 
very graciously. 

T o the K I N G ' S Most Excellent Majesty, 
r E , your Majesty's most dutiful and loyal Sub

jects, the Mayor, Recorder, Aldermen and 
Common Council .of the Borough of -Ply-mouth, beg 
Leave to appioach the Throne with our warmest Con-
gi a«.u;auon» on the signai and very important Suc
cesses wiih which it has pleased the Almighty to bless 
jtpur Majesty":; Arms in tne Province of Souh Caro-
4iu.<i; a v-iuury, v>e humbly hope and truit, may be 
the Means, ot reducing to Ooedience, and a true 
S«mie ot their Interest and Happiness, our deluued 
and reueiliuus Feiiow-Suujtcts tmougnout the Con. 
t i n a u ol America, and again uniting them to this 
,K*ngoom HI tne Bouas of pei/ect Hanuony and last
ing Reconciliation. 

r/ernui ui , Sire, at the fame Time, to express our 
AbUo.rtace ot the dangerous Riots which have dis 
-turned tr.e l:eav:e of the Meaopolis. Conscious of 
-the jL»ieili«<gs amending tne E .abiifhment of good 
0<de , anv oue Obicrvance of the Laws of our 
hap r y omticutioi., we cannot rested! without Hor-
*oi ana indig.i<ivion on the late enormous Out
rages commicteo oy a Band of la^leis and defpeiate 
Men, wtuen ^but for the Vigilance and Attention to 
the Security ot you. People gracioufly shewn by your 
Majvlty in tne ouppreiuon oi thole Disturbances, and 
b r i n i n g to i n a i end oondign Punishment the Au- t h e m ; on which they were seton Fire, 
thors anu Abettors ol Acts so highly criminal) threat- without Difficulty, in a little T ime , 
ened the destruction of private Property'and Viola- clear : One of them, a Brig, got on 
tion oi public Justice throughout the Kingdom 

We numuly. presume to offer our Trioute of sin
cere and gracerul Thanks for the Protection afforded 
your Subjects, and to assureyour Majesty of our firm and 
inviolable Attachment to your Royal Person, Family, 
and Government, and that we will readily and faith
fully use our utmost Exertions, as Magiltrates or In
dividuals, to preserve Peace and Tranquillity, and 
relist every Attempt against the Honor and Dignity 
of your Majesty's Crown, and the Constitution of 
this Country. 

Given under our Hands, at the Council Chamber 
of the Guildhall of the said Borough, the Fif
teenth D+y of July, in the Year of our Lord, 
One thousand seven hundred and eighty. 

St. James's, July 29. 
T h e King has been pleased to grant unto VVilliam 

Fox, ,of Plymouth in theCounty of Devon, ^Drug-
gist, and his issue, His Royal Licence and Authority 
to assume and use the Surname ofCookworthy only ; 
and also to order, that this His Majesty's Concession 
and Declaration be "registered in His College of 
Arms. 

T h e King has been pleased to present the Reve
rend William Cooke, Doctor in Divinity, to the 
Deanry of Ely, void by the Death of Dr . Hugh 
Thomas, late Dean thereof. 

Admiralty 'Office, July 29 , 1:780. 

COmmodore Johnstone, in his Letter to M s . 
Stephens, dated off Lisbon rhe .7th Instantj, 

gi es ah Account of His Majesty's Ship -tne J lom-
ney, Captain Home, having, in the Latitude of 
4^° , falten in with and taken, after a close Action 
or Half an Hour , the Arcois French Frigate of 4.0 
Guns-and 474-Men, commanded by M. Le Febre £ 
ia which Action the Romney had thiee Men wound
ed, 'the Artois nine Men killed, and sixteen 
wounded, and the Sails and Rigging of -both Ships 
much damaged. 

T h e 'Romney was left in Chace of a Frigate 
when the Prize parted with her ; and the Com
modore likewise mentions, that the Æolus had, 
on the zqih of June, in Company with two Pri
vateer Cutters, taken she Eulaiie, of 18 Guhs and 
too-Men-, bound from Bourdeaux to Port au PrMicc^ 
laden chiefly with Wine and Flour. 

Admiralty OSice, July 29. 1780. 
Extract of a Letter from Captain John Harvey, of 

His Mtfestfs Ship Po'ntker, to Mr. Stephens? 
dated Gibraltar Bay, fune 8, 1.780. 

""j" © T H I N G material has happened here ne* 
cessary for their Lordships Information, since 

Commodore Elliot sailed, till the 7th instant, when, 
about One in the Morning, His Majesty's Ship En
terprize, whose Captain I directed to moor North
ward of the New Mole, td prevent any Attack on 
the Ships and Vessels here, n.ade the Signal of art 
Enemy's Approach. Seven Ships Or Vessels were 
immediately perceived to be set on Fire, and com
ing towards the N e * Mole. Some of those Fire-
Ships drove, and'rhe others were, by the Boats of 
the Enterprize, St. Fermin and Ordnance Trans
ports, all towed by T w o o'Csock to the Southward 
of the New Mole. The largest went on Shure itt 
Roscia Bay. Four of them drifting towards the 
Panther," lying off Roscia, her Boats were sent ta 
grapple them, which they soon effected, and towed, 
them on Shore. At Half past T w o , discovering 
two Vessels making towards the Panther, several 
Guns, with Round and Grape Shot, were fired at 

T"he Boats-, 
towed therft 

got on Shore at E-si-
ropa Po in t ; the other,, a Ship, drove to Sea. 
Though the Enemy had the most favorable Wind , 
Weather, Sec. for their Purpose, you will please to 
acquaint their Lordships, not the least Damage has 
been done to the Shipping, nor had we a single 
Man hurt. A constant Fire from aU the Ships and 
the Garrison was kept up on the Enemy's Gallies 
and Boats, which were very numerous ; but the 
Darkness, of the Night prevented our discovering 
what Execution was done. By what remains o f t h e 
several Vessels, and the Species of Stores and Com-
austibles unconsumed, it is evident no Lab-sur or 
Expence has been spared in their Equipment. T h t 
largest Ship is about 1 17 Feet in the Keel, h?.d 
two Tier of Ports, and was about the Size of a 50 
Gun Ship, One Ship appeared to be of abouc 300 

.Tons, another of about 200, four Brigs, and two 
small Vessels'. ' / 

By the Flames of the Firefhips we observed seve
ral Ships standing off and on . the Entrance of the 
Bay, which at Day-light we found to be the Spa
nish Rear-Admiral Barcello, in a Ship of the Line, 
with two Frigates, and several Xebeques and other 
armed Vessels. They sailed in the Night from Al-
gezir, with a View of intercepting any Ship that 
might have been obliged to go out of the Bay. 

..A Ship of the Line likewise sailed the Day .before 
. from that Place to the Eastward-, as is supposed with 

the 


